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Ethel Mae Yatea, Investigator
August 18, 1937

.Interview with J". H. Cooksey,
809 feat 1st Street,

Slk Oitj Oklahoma.

I was bora in Kentuoky on May £8, 1874, where my

father and mother also were born.

" I eame from Texas to the Indian Territory with ay

parents in the year of 1886.

On .Deoember 25, we settled in old Greer County, three

miles west of liangum on Salt Fork. We were on the road six

days; we oaraped out at night; we brought our oook stove with

us and we would lift it out of the wagon night and morning to

oook on. We had some difficult times as it rained on ua all
/

the way. " / '
IFather share-cropped t>he first year. !$» freighted from *

4 / '•

Uanguca to Quauah and Wilbarger County, Texas.

Mangum waa a very small plaoe then; it has two or three •
\ %

buildings. Mr. Reed had a store there. He waa the Father of

Tom Heed who is olty marshal there now., , \
;• s I \ ' . \-

We were like lots ot other pioneers who had come to

get homes and because of the free range. We did not get

with much money. We boys did the farming while' Father freighted

to make money for us to live on*
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The first year we were here we 11red in an old rook

ranch house. The second year we Were here Father file4-on

a claim fire miles west of Whiteflat. We made a dugout back

in a bank and walled it.up with logs and boxed it up in the

front; we took a large log for the ridge pole and went down

on Salt Fork and got logs and laid them aoroas this ridge

pole,then covered it all with brush*and then put dirt deep

enough so that the roof would not leak. ,' '

We made our dugout twenty feet long and sixteen feet

wide, with a door in the east and a fireplace in the west.

Ihe fireplace was dug baok In the bank and the flue 'was .built

up with rook. . There was a little square window/ in the west

but It was so dark in the dugout that anytime through the day

that the door was shut we would have to light the laicp.

We broke out our land and just sod* formed on our claim

the first year.. The way we sod farmed was to break our land,

plant feed in every third furrow and then let it go as it did
1

not need cultivating; the first year it would just make itself.
i

We would have to lake a hoe and >6ut the blue atioker weeds

out of the cotton.

-There were plenty of coyotes and rattlesnakes. The

rattlesnakes would very often visit us in our dugout. They

" • ' \ : \
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wore the large diamond baoV kind and the way we killed them

was with the knota on the ends of our lariat ropes.

One day I was riding along Salt .Fork in a plum thicket

and I heard one rattling so I began, to hunt for it and I

soon spied it. Its head stuck up higher than the bushes

around It ao I began to strike it with my rope. I would hit

the first time to get the distance; the next tine just a

little closer; and, the third time X would get the rattle-

snake*s head. I would never hare to hit more than the third

time. I have practiced with a rope until I could kill a fly

on a cow's baok and not touoh the cow*

There were antelopes and some large Mexicen quail when

we first came to Oklahoma, fhese Uexioan quail, were about

as large "again as these quail, that we hate now*

We had the 1/3tav Wolf to contend with,too. These
h - • ' • '

Lofer valves were destructive to grown, cattle and horses* A,

Lofer wolf would slip up behind a horse or a beef and out the

baok vein and then would start eating on the horse or beef

and sooetimee a Lofer so-lf would have a horse or beef half

eaten up by the time it was dead.

Our'fuel was prairie coal and vhlnnery roots and wo

have seen times that we would have to burn oorn and maize
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and we have oven burned cotton seed.

In 1898, I was he lping herd c a t t l e and when we would

come into camp in the evening, we would search our s l eep ing

ground to be sure that there were no pra i r i e d#g towns in our

camp. I wac l a t e g e t t i n g in one evening so I j u s t threw my_

pa l l e t down on the grounJ r:nd did not look where I put i t .

There were twfc s h i f t s that kept night guard and a s I was the

youngest in the bunch they l e t me stand guard the f i r s t part

of the n igh t . That night I came in at twelve and lay down

on my p a l l e t and went to s l eep and in the night something

waked me up vi gg l ing under my p a l l e t and I got up to see what

i t was. I had put my bed over a p r a i r i e dog hole and i t was

a ratt lesnake wanting t o get o u t .

Tie skinned c a t t l e one year for Frank Simpson. He

l o s t so many one year that we would take our wagon along and

some days we would skin as many a s f i f t e e n head of o a t t l e .

The heel f l i e s would get a f t e r the o a t t l e and they would run

into the water down on Elm Creek f i f t e e n mi l e s northwest of

Mangutn; then, they would get into the bogs and d i e . Vrank

Simpson a l so l o s t l o t s o f o a t t l e because of feed shortage.

In 1899, I helped Ezra Carter move h i s o a t t l e from

the Territory to Mexico; we moved about e ight thousand head.
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Just aa early in the Spring as the catt le could live

on the grass, we would start/ the herd and drive them for three

or four montha and we did not drive the cattle on any certain

t ra i l but just "took out" across the oountry. We would drive

to Goodnight, Texas, and there we would load the cat t le on

trains.

There was a buffalo ranch at Goodnight and it would

never have done to get the buffaloed and the catt le mixed.

This buffalo ranoh had about fifteen thousand acres in i t and

there were on i t about eight thousand buffaloes. There was

a sign on the gate of thia ranoh forbidding covered wagons to

drive in theVo unless the guards were there to protect the

wagon and i t s occupants and just about the time we got %o

Goodnight a wagon had disobeyed these orders and had driven

into the gates without protection* The buffaloes had stampeded

and had killed the people in the wagon, and killed theohorse»

and had torn the wagon e l l to pieces.

I helped Mr. Lock move a herd of cattle in 1900,

»ilbora Staith was our foreman and there were about twenty

cow-hands, the booa, the chuck wagon and the pack horses.

This herd that we took to Mexico in 1899 was a mixed herd*
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There were some cows and oa lvea and some f a t s t ee ra .One n i g h t

the 8t8drs got dissatisfied and stampeded and ran a l l over the :-J,

country* Some went back hone;a distance of sixty exiles.

The next year when vie were coiaiug up the t r a i l we

found so.le of the oattle that we liad loatf'the year before*

When we would ^^. our round-ups, we would round up

al l the oattle that wo could find and when we got a brand of

oattle that did not belong with that herd and someone was gping

up the lino he vsould out out these oattle with another brand

and take them up as far as he was going and drop them and another

cowboy would drive them on' further and this would be kept up

until the cattle with a different brand were driven back to the

owner* No one would dare to ship oattle marked with another

man's brand for the branda were kept on Record and the catt le

brands on each herd of catt le were checked and the record of -

the number branded sent baok to the owner of the oat t le .

fie had plenty of milk and butter in those days*

When HO would see a good looking cow in the herd we would catch

her and milk her even if we had to throw her down to do i t .

Hogs were plentiful and people always put up a l l

their rasat and lard. People very seldom gathered their
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oropsj they would plant them and l e t them Gome t o head and

then the stockmen would buy the standing oropa and turn t h e i r

oa t t l e in and graze i t down.
4

When we oerae to old Oreer in 1896 there were l i t t l e

adobe houses a l l along the road which the sett lers had l e f t .

Qreer County has been settled twice; the f i r s t time

the rangers choked the sett lers out but they came back and

after the herd law ..was passed the sett lers choked out the

stook men.

We came here in a early day and went through sickness,

drouths, pestilence and the hundred other things which only

a pioneer knows, but Father and Mother stayed, stood and en-

dured. They are both gone now and are burled in the Whiteflat

Graveyard down close to


